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PAQH- - FOUR. BIO 8ANDT NEWS.

? Sandy News
ed attha postofflce at Louisa,

as second-cla- ss matter.
I ,

f " Member
C Kentucky Press Association
V and Ninth
1 District Publisher League

'blished every Friday by
IU. F. CONLEY,

"dltor and Proprietor.

8 One Dollar per year, tn

ElIXO RATES fnrnished
to:on.
Jill T.
P'Ularrli SU, 11)12.

fO SUBSCltlBKltS.

I - subscribers who notify us to

cbango their address must give the
name of the postofflce to which the
paper lias been going, as well as

the one to which it is to be changed

In a list of nearly 3000 subscribers
It 1b often very difficult to find a
name unless we know the postofflce.

j .

T. Tiresome Re-e- has

awakened to the fact that, like any

other scrambler, he will have to

light for all the votes he gets.

Judge S. V. Hager, formerly of
Paintsvllie but 'now an Owensboro
editor has been appointed manager

of the Woodrow Wilson boom for

And when the women come to

4s thefr ballots for school boards
nd school trustees, may their in

tuition prove a belter guide than
.the Judgment of some of the mere
men of Kentucky.

A report reached Louisa- - yester- -

ly that Congressman W. j, Fields
V blood 'poison and is in a very

- condition. He is said to be
- ' V for a needed operation.

' friends throughout the
rt hou- - for his speedy

'. Pre) '

r. - ,v. .'

' .li AT STANDARD, W. VA.

oniloctcil by ltev. ltusroe Mur--

( ;

'ndard. W. Va., March 13th. 19f2.

'fv. JWscoe Murray, assisted by
'' P Kirk of Inez, Ky., just

,12 (1;lvb meeting at this
Ceii'tralT"' ,e ' Lord

- State dieSi, 'w,'rts wltn
jTi?re were 'Hfc.i' seventy

erslons, and 'the ahurch in
V greatly revived Bplritu- -

'thuray did most of the
P04id Bro. "Kirk assisted

.(iglng hymns of praise; as
' jaetimeB expressed it. "By

' t a Joyful (noise unto - the

'!'.
--laiiily 'consider Bro. Mur-- (

voted christian, and an able
r of the gospel, and 'as he

to other fields of labor we
' that .tie Lord will still con-- .

to 1)1 us him and his efforts,
that be may be the "Instrument

iod's bunds of causing many to

their lives to' the service of the

' B. W. RHODES.

OAUD OK THANKS.'

deslr - throufh.the columns of

series-

Wftlvee and

)r. if" Anurews, m
"low that she

TV-t- o go to the
ftj for treatmeat
to learn thut she

imlnent Louisa people

, ieir uirinaays rouu,.
?m were Mrs. Margaret

K R. T. Burns, Mr. T. I.

il Mv! P.- T. D. Wallace,

riiB was 78 years old

!.nd John Lowe are
inflicting Injuries up- -

Inti'ield near plkeville

probably prove fatal.

i Beware of Ointments for
v anhThflt Contain Mercury

.rcury will surely ltrny the seno
y ; r;..ii i, i

111 xicpt on prescriptions
le physicians, as uio miiiHt

u ,.n fnld tn the KOOl VU
-- l,.Hvn trom them. Hull's

.wnntlflKMItrftrl bv F. J
Tolfilo. O., contains no

M. U lalten ,'Vemnlly, uctlnit
M. P. Conley,
Aug. Snyder,
G-- . E. Burcess. Co. Tes- -

Aast. Cashier er ,t,
, OORNKtsUoa.

JATT1E.

Sunday school at this place every

Sunday morning at 10 o'ulock every-

body invited.
Rev. Barber filled his'regulur ap-

pointment at this place Sunday
evening and Sunday night.

Rev. Harvey preached a splendid
sermon at Brammer Gap Sundiy
uight.

Miss Celia Webb was visiting.
Miss Ha Hall recently.

Miss Maud Thompson was shop-

ping at Jattle Saturday.
Mrs. W. H, Perry was calling on

Mrs. L. O.' Berry Sunday.
MIbs 11a Hall spent Sunday night

with Miss Celia Webb.
Several attended church at Juttle

Sunday night. '".'.
Misses Goldte nnd Lora Thomp-

son' waa shopping at Jattle Thurs-
day.

Mrs. James Hlllmnn visited Mrs.
B. B. Wells Sunday evening.

Misses Maud and Ida Jones spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Miss Lucy Kelley.

Toney Webb was calling on Miss

Ooldle Wilson recently. .',
THREE CHC MS.

AI.ONZO,

Guff Welliuau of Catlettsburg was

here Monday.
Sam Porter returned ' from Cat

lettsburg Wednesday. ,,
W. L. Bradshaw was calling on

the trade here Wednesday.
P. B. Preston transacted business

In Prestousburg Wednesday. .

Mrs. Cyrus and little son Delimit.
Jay is visiting relatives at Thehua
this week.

Miss Katliryne Preston spent Sin- -

day with friends In Prestousburg
and Middle creek.

There will be preaching at Emma
m Easter, also the night before let

erybody attend, Rev. T. J. Collins
of Prestousburg will conduct the
meet jug.

On the Sunday following there
will be preaching by Rev. Hicks.

EYES.

SITKA.

Fred Pelphrey went to Palnuvllle
Monday.

J. B. Vanboose has returned
home.

Mrs. June Wltteii, of Nlppa was

vlsitlngjier father Alt Crider this
week.

TWO

Morg and Harvle Stambaugh and
Tom Akers were visiting Fauny VaT
house Sunday.

Miss Annie Pelphrey was the
guest of her cousins. Misses ui
and Grade Vanhoose Sunday.

Harry Conley and Ellzie McKJnzle
attended the Pocahontas meeting

here Saturday evening.
Martin Cassell and Dock Spear, of

Georges creek were here Saturday.
Mrs. E. IX Pelphrey la on the

itck list.
Mrs. Lon Bayes Is some better.
Mr. and Mrs. Franzo Conley of

Denver were visiting Mrs. Conley's

mother Mrs. Martha Jane Rice this
wee'.;.

VIOLET.,

: CONFIRMED PROOF
- i

iiIh of Lou.tia Cannot Ihmlrt

What Huh Been Twice l'rvel.

In gratitude for relief from aches
and pains of bad backs from dis-

tressing kidney Ills thousands have
publicly recommended Doan's Kid-

ney PIIIb. Residents of Louisa,

who so testified years ago, now say

the results were permanent. This
testimony doubly proves the worth

of Doan's Kidney Pills to Louisa
kidney sufferers.

.. Mrs. T. V. Ileston, Louisa, Ky.,

says: "I willingly confirm the state-

ment 1 gave in 1908, recommending

Doan's Kidney Pills. They are sate
for children to use. One of my

family suffered terribly from kid-

ney disease. The kidney action, was

too .'frequent' and caused great
Finally Doan's Kidney

Pills were Obtained at the Louisa
Drug Store Co. They re prompt

relief and continued use brought
cure that has iprovon permanent.'
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n to., nuiiauu,
New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the nume Doan's
and take no other. .

WEHBVII.I.E.

- Rev. Boggs preached an Interest

.
Chllt Holbrook paused through

town on his way home.
Mlas Golda Pennington celebrated

8 Patricks duy at
dinner, Misses Greene, Bal-l- i,

Gardner, Hall, Dorthy

Webb, and lloy Shopherd,

Willie Lang." Walter Woods ': and

I -- i- " '
1 1 ,' :

Watson Rucker. They all reported
a fine dinner and a good
- Aunt' Aggie' Pennington was visit-

ing; ber daughter. Mrs. W. M. Oreeq
last week. '''.'.- ''

Dr. Thompson made a business
trip to Ashland-las- t week. '.:',

Misses Leah' Hall Willie ' and
Abbla Pennington wub calling on

Mrs. Sallle Gardner last week.
Miss Doorthy Webb was visiting

Miss Abbla Pennington ' Monday
'evening. '"

H. N. Fisher has sold his farm
to W. W. Keller and will move to
Ashland. We are certainly sorry to
lose them. :'

Sam Moore tailed to make his
usual trip to Webbyillu last Sun
day...

Kd Webb makes his usual trips
to Wlllard.

i

Willie Lang made a business trip
to Grayson last week.
' Judge Woods Is on the sick list.

TWO SWEET KIDS.

lti;iiusii.

School at this place Is progress-

ing nicely with a good attendance.
Bob Holbrook and Miss Mattle

WIlHauia were united In the holy

bands of matrimony recently.
Messers Luuda Evans. Emmetx

Sparks, nnd Cain Holbrook y'Ulted
Misses Berta Daniel and HestiV k

Saturday evening.

John Glllem was a business vis-

itor here Friday.
Miss Clara Lemusler, who his

been attending school at this place,

has returned home.
Little Andys Mae Daniel and

Lor us Hamilton visited their
Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Floreme Franklin was shop-plu-

at this place Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hamilton vis-

ited Mr am) Mrs Oscar Kltch Sin-day- .'

Mr. and .Mrs, ,W. E. Daniel visited
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Darnel's paren-- s

of the latter.
Misses Hhodn Cochran and Mar-

ble Williams called on Columbus
Williams Saturday night.

Charlie Johnson of this vicinity

was a business visitor at Palutsvllle

last week. r
Mrs. Martha Glllem, mother o

I. S. Glllem, died recently.

Mrs. Susan Franklin visited Mh.
- ranklln Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Kelley and ' Miss

Anne Glllem of Keatou called on

their futher. Mr. 1. S. Glllem of this

place, lust Thursday.

Harrison Osborne called on Miss

Mona Williams Sunday. i

Mrs. Williams and her lit-

tle daughter Era were shopping at
.ted bush Friday.

Sunday school at this place every

Sunday at two o'clock: Everybody

nvited
RUTH HA! I1A!

ZKI.DA.

John and Jesse Vanhorn who

have been very low with typhoid

fever, are improving nicely. .

Rev. J. V. Hich.irdsi.n of Hucbr

anan was visiting Mrs. Susan Dean.

who has been Very lit for some

time.
A. Boyd of Portsmouth Ohio, was

transacting business here with liet- -

loiuy and Bullomy.
Mrs. Olivor Stewart and HUle

daughter Minnie of Catlettsburg re

turned home after spending a tew

days viBlt with ber'aister Mrs, ta

Bryan.
Mrs. Jim. Yates waB visiting her

daughter at Buchanan last week.
L. Atkins left Monduy'for Cin

cinnati. i

Mrs. Tom Bryan, who baa been

visiting relatives here, will leave In

a few days for her home at Birm-ingto- n

Alu. ..
Dr. Allen Prlcliard of Iluchauan.

was sumnioiied here Monday on ac-

count of sickness.
Wlllard Bellomy will leave In a

few weeks for Columbus, O., wbera

he Intends to make his future home.

Misses Cora Ilrynn nnd Lucy

Powell, was visiting Jesse and John
Vanhorn. Sunday afteruuon.,

Martin 'Potter ot Catalpa Was call-

ing on Miss Onega Yates Sunday.

Auuy uorieuuy, nuu uwu
iting rlutlvea at Herald, Ky., Is ex- -

j

pected home soon.
Miss Clata Stewart or iiura j

Branch Is visiting her grund-pareni- a i

of this place. ,5
' "HOPE YVA1TB...

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ing sermon here Sunday. The undersigned having been ap- -

Roy Shepherd and Walter Woods pointed Administrator of the esta'o
who are attending achool at Gray-- j of his deceased son, Dr. Manley 0.

son. visited home folks Saturday nnd Warren, requests that all persons

Sunday.

our

by entertaining
Belvla
Leah

Messrs

time.

Dan-

iel,

Indebted to said estate come for-- ,

ward and suttlo said Indebtedness.
All persons having claims against

said estate are requested to present
same to undersigned properly prov-- ,

en as required by law for adjust- -

ment, at my place of bualneaa, Buch-- i
anan, Ky.
.. CHARLES WARRBH, Admr.

Spring is Here!

So Are We,
with the Brightest, Choicest Line of

up-to-d- ate Clothing for men and boys

we have ever shown. This is the sea-

son when all nature dresses up, vCome

thou and do likewise.

w
If: ()

llig I'lullH for l alli llsliutv.

The Tribune has It from authorliy
that seems to be of the most reli-

able character that a large cooking
plant and Industry will
be established right aay at Clyffe-- 1

sldo Park. The company Is said
to have been capitalized by Eastern
people In the sum of lliOO.uut).
tluu.OOti of the stock having been
subscribed in this section,

Auottier big Industry Is said to
ba coming In the form of a paper
manufacturing plain. Both of those
are to bo located on the Gartreil
lundu. tuu rooking onv.tfn have.nl-reud- y

.taken over the uccessury
grounds, while the projoi tora of the
paper plant hare secured options
oi a proposed b1i.- - Catlettsbur:
Tribune.

Russell had bfil takim out of I lie

sixtu und mail, a city of the fu'ih
elaas.

A. W. Plymala, a well known cttl-xe- u

of Dunlelth. Wayne comity, died
Tuesday of pneumonia He was 67

years old.

Earl Moore, of Fluid count),., has
received a life senUmcf in

for killing old iimii
Vance. Three other, m n liari pre-

viously received llf SiMlteilcn.
In tills criiiu .

See the new
Conl y's store,
tie nlasiis, etc.

AI

Sixlug Jewelry at
Sew bracelets, plus.

(Un.lt, MAL
AND GIVE NATIHI'ACI'ION,

ITSJOES,

i, ETC.

an

o of

.lrit'K Tt

December 22. '1911.
Rule two of the Rules j

and provide as fol-

lows:
"The election of prmlnct chair-

men shall be mado at 2 p.

ni. sinndard time on the first Sat

VKoiTectSbapil
ri.rry.rAinirraj-n.i.r- i

And don't forget carry

elegant line

LiADIES SHOES

W. L. Ferguson & Co
Main Street Louisa, Kentucky

KENTUCKY NEIGHBORS.

ItHI't'ltl.K'AVS.

Republican
Organisation,

each Presidential' Ashland last week.
place holding!

the Inst previous election in aald
prtxlnct the County Com-

mittee shall fix another place and
the Statu Central Committee

shall fix another
In accordance with the

111 the Statu Central Com-

mittee tn Uls rule a resolution was
adopted at the infilling of tho Coai-mltte-

Thursday, Decoaiber list,
changing the date of thn election of
precinct chairman from the first
Saturday In to the first Sat-

urday In May; therefore, pruntut
chairman will at S p. m.

standard time. Saturday. May lh.
Itl2. and all. 'Committers
will ;toverned a '' ord'ngly. Th
r not a)btainni In any mli r
pa.- -

" Very truly yours
S. BKNMCCT.

Secretary.

The little souof Mr. and
Caa. died Wedmssday

Mrs.
f

fever.
Loi?on Haws t Portsmouth OM i,

and M . Will Unws attended the
of their m'tihew, Fred lfciv.1

lon. Isr. ic nad Frd See of Lb li

creek were here Sunday.
Mrs. (irant Plgg. who has been

visiting at "h'a )' e

has returned to her h:):ne ntMury- -

-

For warm weather thw U n
shoa that feel. o kool

to your feat Ilorrsci
Shape Oxforda.

Thsrt Is Out fit and styls sboat
ihnt m tl, psrmsnsnt ol aU

aho wear thenu '.

W havs many styles sad shapes tn
cSoose from and kuawthstwscaa satisfy

you. Mails In all the popular colors.

OUR fll'ARANTnn
It the ttprtirka Ihmnh Mm llfl" "

pair Irra. AU Uumai huuiot
thl fiuraMMV

BUltT
M aii

lUiCil,, Mm soul at

we
e

o'clock

W. Va.
j II. Hntcltrr of this place has

a position at Vlaalla, Ky

Mrs. Belle Cox of Borderland W.
V'i . Is visiting Mm. Sam Hue.

Ed Cox. of Row Siding W. Va .
has been visiting friends at . 'his

!, 11. a bualneaa trp
urday In March of to
election year at'the of diss. Ornnt has moved from this

utileai

unless
date."

power

vested

MarvU

ba elected

County

laular.

AL.LS

Haws
brain

funeiul

WTTTi

customsn)

town,

place.-

Johns made

place to Torchlight. Ky. '
A Slump and Crlt 8e returni'd

to Ky., Sunday.
Whooping cough seem to be rac-

ing In this part of the roniinunlty.
Dav Wellmua who has ben

in Lick creek la moving o
Three mile.

Mrs. McClellan Pock of Carpeis-te-n

Olilo, who, attended the funer--

of Mrs Win. Puck hua returned to

ler bome. .

J, W. IlnU'.lirt baa his new stors
hinisu almost completed.
" UIIKSS WHO.

MaHln Cimnty IVsstnf firs - l(oll4
The 3tnri of P. 8. Johnjpn, whltk '

.lisu inn. s. ns the poiioffU'S at Oppr,
Ky., waj. looted, lust Fdday nlglit
nparen 'o' by iuorge
his wile:

The front duor of tka stors was
broken down, and merchandise val-

ued at K"0 carried away. Til,
thieve also secured small amount
of money from the poalotflr funds.

A posse traced the thlenos) to, (t
rock cave several ulles bat k In the
country. t the cave wtra George
Workman and Inn wife oud a s"r k
revealed about bait of the ' Kolea
gds.

The couple were taken to the
county lail at lues and will he turn-
ed over tit the government authori-
ties for trial lu the Federal courts.

S.P.QUlSEiNBEHRY.Dentist
IX OFNtJE FOUMEHLV OOCUrir.ll BY KB. JK.XKH, HANK IUOCK, LOCISA. ky.

k

Ninety per cent of all children at school have decayed teeth. Why not have them
to? It is a essential to keep the temporary teeth in good ns it is the permanent ones.

AI.IMI.MM,

that

WALBIUIK.Ix

Prestousburg.

Wurkmananl

attended
condition

asapa

WK AND X1X5AXITK PLATES MADE TO 1'IT AND LOOK NAT I
V TREATED.

CHOWN AND IIIUIHIK WOtlK, PITIMJlilulIff AND fSOLD INLAYS A SPECIALTY. - ' ,

FILL1XOS INSElvTED BY TDK ItlOST MI'TTIIOI!!., HI'tlH'vlS fOU, I'LATINl'M, SILVER AND
CEMENT. TEETH liXTItACTED CO Yll'AUATlVlvJiY lAINIJKH I1Y CUH USE OH BOMNOliVltM UAH,
ETHYL CHLOHIDK AND OODUKMAM. OONHULTATION APID KXAMINATION VHKK.

teeth HTiiAioimcxKiJ nimiww wrurAMmsA
IMMMfmiNMI

anakom-fortab- le

NlMX'UKril'rLLY

k
old piiATKH iti:p.ii:i:i.

i "1
mi ..... . .. --j m t

1 S
mc I

"burta U- Ws, Ky, ..
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